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FOE RENT.To gentleman, one nicely furnishedlarge trout room. In private family,uso of bath and botti phones, slvr
minutes walk from courthouse. Call Eell
phono GS7-K.

FOlt RENT.One furnished room. Apply
at 251 Mechanic street.

FOR RENT.One nicely furnished room,
J A 1 t, v*e 1 , n it .1. A * v

live imuuit'N Hiijiu irwm umuii. uvuovi «i'plyut 4&0 Horxxor avenue.

X*OR BKNX.Nicely furnished front room
ixi family of two, with use of bnth and
phone. Apply ut 01. South Third St.

FOR RENT.One large furnished front
room on ilr.sr. door to gentleman; about
three minutes walk from postotilce and
courthouse, in family of two. Cull at 3110
South Second street.

COIL RENT.Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, with use of bath and
phone. Apply at 115 jSchool street, or call
liell phone RMl-J. »

COR RENT.Two furnished rooms foxlighthousekeeping, all modern conveniences.Apply at 306 North Sixth street,
Glen Elk.

FOR RENT.Two nicely furnished rooms.
. at 42S Wewt^Piko .St.

FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms for
lifht hniifipteenlriir. hot and cold water
ill tiie rooms: use of bath and telephone.
Cnll at 331 Jarvls street, or cull Bell
phone 1005-11.

FOR RENT.-To gentlemen. nicely furnishedfront room : all modern conveniences.
Apply at J S3 Mechanic street.

FOR RENT.Tlirtfe furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; to parties without
children. Centrally located. Jtent reasonable.-171 W. Main St.

FOR RENT.Two furnished roms for light
housekeeping, sink in kitchen, private entrance.use of bath and phone. Apply at
113 West Poplar street, or call Bell
phone IPrlS-.l. *

If FOR RENT.Store Rooms.
FOR REXT.Store rom in Nortliview. on
paved street, corner Seventh street. Best

r' « » -|?H|A,1
location in iNonnvMMv. m,ii«ulander's,111) Fourth^street.

I'OK RENT.At 015 West Pike street, formerlythe Fulton Market stoVe room and
basement, side entrance to basement, best
location for a pood store. John IVhalen.
333 South Second street. Bell phone 180-Tt.

FOR RErfT.Houses
FOR RENT.

Store room 338 TV. Main St., $22.60.
3 room cottage, Factory St., $11.00.
0 room house. Rrown St.. $21.50.
C. C. McCarty. McCarty Bldg., Bell
phone 72-J.

FOR REXT.Beantifnl little four room unfurnishedapartment, on Milford street,
Stealey Heights, live minutes walk from

-.ear line. Rent very reasonable. Address
by letter, "J. J".," euro Telegram oillce.

FOR RENT.Three rooms and bath, cleso
in for $l-.£»0 per monta,: water rent xnuu.

-Bell phone OOP.

FURNISHED nOUSE-An exceptional opportunityfor a couple without children
for a short time, one or two months.
Six room residence, close in, completely
furnished, including everything. Owner

* to'occupy one bed room. 530.00 per month
for congenial couple. Address hy letter
only, Furnished House," care Telegram

'!'; office. I
SAjuIS.liota

FOR. SALE.Lot on Seventh street. Colonial
Heights, near Washington Irving high
school; must have the money, will sacrificeif sold at oncc. Apply at 178 Leo

street.

FOR SALE FARMS
THIRTY ACRES.Harrison county, good
gas territory, timber, water, gas well
drilled and plugged; not under lease now,
all rights go with property. $3,000. Mrs.
a. L. Hammond, 118 Bridge St., Clarksburg,VT; Va.

Mil f
' FARM FOR SAH.lv.Consisting of 165 acres,

adjoining B. & O. * railroad, between
:

* Bristol and Wolf Summit; about 130
acres grazing land, balance timber- One
third down, balance one and two years.
No reasonable otter refused. Call on or
address S. J. Dnkon, It. F. D. No. 2,
Bristol. W. Va.

FARM FOR SALE.-200 acres. 75 acres bottom,tile drained, bill land rich, no waste,
coal arid minerals. iSpIendid buildings,
Crult'*and timber. One mile from Nationalroad, brick paved .to Wheeling.
30 miles. ?00. per acre., Ir. F. Bailey" &
gons,*. Tucomu. Ohio.

FOR SALE.3% 'acres of land, located - In
i Norwood addition, small cottage, unflnished;apple orchard, bearing, good well

of water, outbuildings: one cow with
heifer calf, two hogs; lot of poultry, gardentools. .

Will sell cheap if sold at
once. Address "C. II." care Telegram
ofllce.
' FUH SALfc.HOUSES

FOR SALE.-One seven room house with
' bath, pantry and hnscment; good well

on "porch, three minutes walk from car
line: lot 40x120, good location. Appiv at
315 Stanley avenue. Home phone 170-X-2.

POR' SALK OR TRADE.On farm, cheap
' *3 walck buyer, brim new cottage with
ft well of water, at. the door and nice big
1 lot, third house back of Tuna Hotel, on

Railroad St. For further information,
write to P. O. Box fll, Masontown, "ft". Va:
or call and^ see property. Can be bought

ESTRAT.October 20, one Jersey steer,
ep ojted, one year old. Owner can get
same by.identifying property, paying for

OjUf.:jmJon

THE CIiAit

fc-uK 5ALc.~qri»sceiianeQUS
Foil SALE.A good borati and single wagon.apply at Clemm's lVall Jt'ajjcx Scots.

West Mala St. roit
.Underwood typfcwrltsr in good

v%rjr rcasuuouis pravrv r - A,
Olaw, 1)4 Cltni^al hirtiet, city. tt«U paone
llhfc-J. ;.

FOR SALE.Oil and Gas Leaf
65, Coctf Options, Oil and Ga:
Assignments, House Leases,
i respass Cards, Hunting
permits, For Sale Cards, For;
Rent Cards and Justice's
supplies, Clarksburg TelegramofFee.

NOTICE.W«j witt contract in Harrison
comity for the sale of Jcfff-ry Automobilesnnd trucks with an aggressive
salesman of tlenler. A,iilres« II. A. Milter,
Capital Car Company, 1425 Market St.,
Wheeling. W Vn.

r rs » i i »- i
r uii i».-v»> year um hj i cri-HrrKU mure,
for $103.00, weight over 1,500 lbs. This is
u good ma re. sound, good worker, in fon!
by 2.200 Tb. I'orcheron horse. A bargain
at tile price. Mare too large for owner's
use. This mare ciia he seen, or phone at
the .lohn l.owIs Ranch, on the head
waters of host Creek.

FOR .SAhK.Meat market and grocery. doingSi.OOO to $3,500 per month; all cash.
Reason for selling, have, other business.
Takes $3,000 to $13,500 to handle this.
Address "X.." care Telegram office.

WANTED.fremaie Help
WANTED.Cook and dining room girl.
Apply at once at Kessler Hospital.

WAXTED.Girl to do upstairs work and
help take earo of children, flood wages
to tlio right person. Apply at 4-12 West
1'ike street.

WANTED.Young lady with a knowledge
of high class dressmaking, no other need
apply. Cnll at 402 Golf Itldg.

W'ANTJ2D.Girl for general housework,
good wages. Mrs. O. S. Horiior, New
Fair Grounds, Stop 29, Both phones.

"WANTED.-Middle aged woman for generalhousework, no small children. Applyto W. A. ltrown, Stop 25, New Fair
Ground Addition.

WANTED.Girl, steady work and good
pay. Apply at 321 South Second St.

FOR SALE.-Sanitary roll top desk, never
been used. Cost $25, will take $15. Addressby letter "It. II. It.," care Telegram
office.

WANTED.TirtaTe H filp
WANTED.Coal miners. Teter,

delivered, call Bell phone 188-R.

MONEY 70 LOAN
WHY BE "WITHOUT MONEY? I «<S
cOBunodnU «v«ryi>ody, by Ioa.uliiff m*o«y
on tvfttehea, diamond*. jowoJry. music*J
it-jt-tin'oDH 9»« roi: In*. j«wr<lli>r.

WANTED 70 3UY

WANTED fo^BUY^WHEAT-.
WFite or phone AnchorMills,
770 West Pike St.,; Clarksburg,W. Va.

WANTED TO BJTT.Veal calves and
fat hogs. Phone or write Gandy
Provision Company^ Clarksburg,
W. Va.

ADVICE OP GREAT VALUE
"Get a policy, and then Hold qn

to.it. It means self-respect, it
means that nobody will. £ave to
put something in a hat for you or

your dependent ones if you should
be snatched away from ' theml"
Our policies have a disability rider
o+taohpfl that nays you $5.00 per
week on each $1,000 insurance lor
sickness from any cause. Let me

explain our Multi-form policy to

yoa..,THE CONSERVATIVEXIFE

W. Va., development rating
with B. & 0. railroad, which
gets cars up to requirements
daily, 75c per car. Steady
work, good wages, houses,
etc. Pleasant Valley Coai
Mining Co., 825 Goff Bldg.,
Clarksburg, W. Va.

WANTED AT" ONCE.A kitchen
man. Apply at Smithy's Restaurant.

WANTED AT ONCE.A short order
cook. Apply at Norwood Cafe, at
end of Broad Oaks car line.

HELP WANTED
MEN AND LADIES learn barber trade,
bobbing hair included, wages vrblle
learning, low rates this month, tools
given, positions furnished. Write for
catalog. The Leader Barber College
f*i nclnnhtl: Ohio-

WANTED TO RENT
"WANTED TO IIENT.Seven or eight room

house, close in, reasonable rent for long
lease. Address 11. F. D. No. 2, Box 49o,
Olnrkshnrg. W. Vn.

WANTED.-Situations
POSITION WANTED.By young lady stenographer,several years experience. Tteferencesgiven. Inquire at Telegram' of11c.t

LOST
~~~~

WANTED^TO LOCATE.Interest to him
requires the address of Eddie Fraaler.
Persons knowing,.will kindly communicatewith W. E. llnrdmnn, 300 Milford
street, Clarksburg, W. Vn.

LOST, STEATED OR STOLEN.One lieifer
2 years old, color red, white spot' on
right" side.* has horna. Under comrajinlcatewith Anglola Marin Merandi, at
Norwood, Fair Grounds Addition;
Clarksburg. TV. \'a.

PARCEL DELIVERY
-*_i.1_ ~i_ u ~I_I ~i_ .i .i. -i .ii -i .i "i>

IF YOU have any Parcels you want
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I TIMES ARE GOOD
People Are Very Prosperous.
And no trouble for any
working man to secure

work if lie really wishes to
work. Of course we always I
liave drones and m'alcon- j
tents who never work or j

I wish to work. But it is a
fact that a real workman
d'bes not have to look for a

job. Now evciy one of you
remember when times
were not so good and if

j you ever expect to own

your home you had better
start today. I have for

. sale, 3 large rooms, batlyn
pantry and closets. No. 3 jj
Elk Terrace, $1,100. $100 J

| cash, balance $20.00 perl
month. Think a while.

H. F. MO-DUN |
BPORTQGRAPHY
(Continued from page 6.)

-_M- -i_ -i -i -i_ ~i_ -i_ i. -i,

weightchapion of the world, while
Erne, afterwards lightweight champion,was rapidly attaining fame, and
had never been defeated. Tiie boys
fought, at 122 pounds, and, much to the
surprise of the majority of the fans,
the Buffalo hoy won the decision in
twenty rounds. Erne started fighting
in 3S94, when he#wa§ employed in a

Buffalo bowling alley, and defeated)
George Siddons, the famous "All Day
Fightor," in ono of his first contests.
He then whipped Solly Saiith, although
it was called a draw, and knocked out
Joe Leonard, Joe Craig and Jack
Skelly twice. The New York promoterswere then scouring the woods

Report of tlie Condition of
THE WAJ.I.ACE HANK

J.ocnteil at Wallace, In the State of West
Virginia, at the close of business November'
37th, 3030. Organized 3003. Hank first beganbusiness June 8th, 3tM).'J.

KKSOrilCES.
I,onus and discounts $350,601.45
Overdrafts. secured and unsecur-

| ed 020.13
Stocks and securities, including
premiums .">00.00

Banking House 30.07S.1W
Furniture and fixtures 0.444.10
Due from Hanks.. 04;802.75
Checks and otbe? cash items 1,380.75
Lawful Money reserve in Blink.. 35.85J.00
Expense 1,332,15
Taxes paid 21.07
War Tax Stamp Account 20.00

Total ......«................... t (0-7.41
LIABILITIES.

Cupital stock paid In $ 35,000.00.
Surplus fund 3,378.38
Dividends unpaid 10.00
Undivided profit 5,005.87
Deposits, Vir:
Subject to check. . 84,500.50Tithecertificates;:'.... l-*$,-151.S3 212,055.42
Cusliler's checks 208.75

Tota1 .$257,527.42
State of West Virginia, County of Harrison:

I. <1. T. Williamson, Cashier of the above
named bauk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CI. T. WILLIAMSON*. Cashier.
Subscribed. nud sworn to before ine this.

25th day of November, 1WJ0.
OMAIt W. SW1GKR. Notary Tubllc.

My commission expires December 31,
1010.

W. R. O. HALL.
A. .T. ASHCRAFT.
J. "\V. AU.NJiW,

Directors.

CEXEXT BLOCKS.
Lime, p.'aster, cement, sand, sewer

pipe, 6tc. Prices right, quality and
service our specialty. Both phones.
G. M. WEST. Feed Supply Store.

IKIOTIOE
Pay Your City Taxes

If you have not paid
your City Taxes, do so

before Dec. 1st, and
I save 2% per cent discount.The City Treasurer'soffice in the Colonialbuilding, Main St.,

will keep open in the
evening from 6:30 to
8:30 o'clock until the
above date, to receive

IDR. A. B. WTIJLIS,
Veterinary Surgeon
Is now located at

NEW FAIR GROUND
BEBIi PHONE 1210 v

SlALE OF
IRON BEDS

ritnJu/

tAM.MONDAY. XOVEJit
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WESLEYAN
OVER PR

find a boy to whip the negro Dixon,
and late in '9a Erne was given the
chance. He held Dixon to a draw in
ten rounds, and in the '99 battle defeatedhim. In the third meeting, in
the spring of Dixon turned the
tables, winning the decision in a
twenty-live round affair.

This is thy season of the year when
baseball "marvels" nnd "phjpnoms" beginto bob up, but subsequent events
will prove that most of them arc. well
suited to playing the title role in
Shakespeare's drama, "Much Ado
about Nothing."

"Business Opportunity" uds in the
Telegram usually live up to their
name.and that makes them worth
careful watching.

You "pay'' for neglecting t.o read
classified advertisements in the Telograin-.andsometimes you pay a big

g with Peau de Cygne. Ftlrnlshed 1
I In all the popular Fall shades, g

I THE BON TON

3"OR SAX.E

Building lots for Homes, or for Investment,ure being Bold at prices
ranging from $100 to $250.Situated* at Uegzibiib, n growing
little town, not far from tUla city, on
the Clarksburg nnd Tnirmont street
car line. Alatiy new homes have
been built here in the past few
months, and others are under construction.Improvements are going
on nil the way from; Clarksburg to
Shlnnston, and Hepzlbah being an

I Intermediate town, will naturally
grow surprisingly In the noxt fewyears.A small Investment hero will
bring a splendid return. A nice place
to live, church, school, stores, postofflce,etc. Small cash payment and
monthly Installments, will make you
owner of a nice lot." You will hardly
miss the money.
STOUT A AEKXANJJER ItEAE

ESTATE CO. Inc.
701 Goff Illdg. Clarksburg, W. Va.
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IKor this -week only we n

offer large can. Kraut, S
" .:;i * ... B

best grade, for...... Vv» |
in 8I Sir IaSL |

Tto (Store that sells I
everything you need to I

/I A fjMm «| :; Rvi*& lK jS gtLHeifri ::( M H JQUk' ;b SfllflH

uparrottasA

iiAfAuLlfl C
**

price. Maybe it's in the guise of too
much rent.-or of too small wages.
Inevitable, you "pa$\"

I You Are
Inviked

to malte a personal and critical n
examination of our complete |
Fall Showing of Style-Craft 9
Coats and Suits.

I No- 246. A very swagger coat Qin the famous and much wanted I
Bolivia cloth; cape collar, yoke n
back, novel cuffs; full lined M

BER 27, 1916.

v ... '' : JUBILANT
NN SHOWING
*

Orange and Black Rooters Feel
That Wesleyan Now Has a

Chance to Win.
<«l>«CIAl. TO THI TCLBrtBAM'

liUCKHAXNON. Nov. 20..Wcsloyanexpected to bo beaten by Ponn
by a seoro ranging anywhere from
thirty to tlfty to nothing. Penn's recordindicated that the result would
bo as bad as that. She ha<l beaten
Michigan 10-6. Ponn State, (n team

' that beat Wesleynn 39-0) by the

non there were few wjio even hoped
that Wesleyan could be victorious on
Thanksgiving there are now hundreds
who believe that she had a chance and
that the real power of the eleven
which everyone here lias really felt
from the start of the season was possiblehas at last begun to assert Itself
and that the Thanksgiving game Is
going to be a much more Interesting
affair than had been previously anticipated.
sale orsiiofG
ROOM FOR BIG GAME

At Fairmont Thursday Will Be
Placed on Sale Tuesday
v. Morning.

Tuesday morning at Reiner and
Cores in Morgantown, Martin's news
stand In Fairmont and Welch aud Fullerton'sdrug store in Clarksburg the
sale of general admission.standing
room.tickets fo.r the big championshipfootball game between Wesleyan
and West Virginia - University will
start. Fifteen hundred such tickets
will be sold and of course will be good
only for the standing room space on
the hill by the West Virginia bleachers
and at the ends of the field. Those
tickets will be sold'at $1.25'each until
the day of the game at which time all
admission will be $1.50 for whatovor
space occupied. A few scats in the
grandstand and some in the end sectionsof the Wesleyan bleachers remainto be s.ol.d but many peoplo will
preier iuv »uiuuzu& l uum i ulxiiu uiuu

these. The lasjt few days pf -Jthe saip.
there was a big demand for grandstand
seats because of the fear of inclement
weather that would make" these protectedseats more desirable 'and as the
prospects for a had day continue this
demand has increased until it seenjs
that the grandstand seats will be sold
out before the bleachers arc all gono.

I-Iero at Welch and Fullerton's about
300 of these general admission tickets
will be placed on .sale Tuesday.movingat *10 o'clock. A few reserved
seats are still to be disposed of but
since the general admission ticket will
be sold at $1.2£> and all reserved seats
now at ?1.50 there will bo a larger

f demand for the standing room prlvlliges.
.Only 1,500, of these tickets will be

sold and itpview of the fact that almost
5,000 have already made their arrange,.

..... ,... ...

H

I onrrin rum

I \ '^ofl^r^^eates9- have yet off:ered-in pianosH . i» -1 -j ,TWe have secured a I
B 'ii iB light piano, used? as a ima6 X X. * 'i. T* 11| scratch on it. Fully guar.

I ufacturer s cost. lVliist h'e
I have several-customers w
fl gams we have sold mpian

score oiio-u ana uirougnouv, uic sousonhud looked like one of the best
teams In the East.

Wcsleyan. however, according to
all reports played an even better
game than the comparatively low
score of 16-0 would Indicate. For
the first time this year Wosleynn. a
supposedly good team on even terms.
A great deal of kicking was done, not
only by Wesleyan as has been the
case in so many games this year, but
fully as much by Penn.

Wesleyan's line played a brilliant,
game and right here probably Is the
secret of the whole tiling. All through
this year the line iiius been the weak
spot in Wesleyan's system and though
V ,-vi. 1 in»fl t.'nll iifnM li .«* «. ln^AHArrl

«UIU ZVt'lflPVii uavv; iuuuhju

valiantly, it, has not till latly respondedto treatment. The offense
has always been all that could be desiredas has" been proved when Wesleyan met a light opponent like Westminster.Bethany, Muskingum, etc.,
whoso line was as ragged as her own
and when the backs really had a
chance to get in their work.

Not only has the line been a bugbearor the coaches, but it has boon
that to all supporters of the team.
No ono here has believed that Wesleyan'sforwards could stop the chargesof Itodgers. King and Hito. It is
felt, thought, that if they can stop
such stars as Berry, Quigly and othersof Penn. tha.t Rodgors will not
cause so much worry as last year,
and this the line did on Saturday.

Interest in the game boomed like
wildfire Saturday niglit after the receiptof the news of the garho at
Philadelphia and where in Buckhan-

r; :*j$p§ ; o;v>y^'--fe-awffiv;

v» .' -.'.'.

I REAL ESTATE
Hartland.Milford St.

Now seven room house with bath,
front and back porches.' Good well of
water at back porch.

Price $3,000
$100 cash, balance monthly payments.

Some Vacant Lots Worth
the Money.

Lot 53x120 root. Coilego street,
$l,N0O.

Lot 40x120 feet. St. Glair street,
! $1,750.

Lot 4 0x120 feet. Woodland Avenue,
$450.

Lot 50x~ feet, Main street. GotY
Plaza, low price.

Lot 4 Ox feet. Buckhannon avcnuo.$»;r»oo.
Lot 40x80 feet. Lee street, $8,000.
Lot 5Oxl60 feci. Lee street, $3,000.
Lot 30x120 foot, Hornor avenue.

Northvlew. $35o.
Lot 4 Ox* feet. Milford street.

$1,100.
Lot. G0xll2 feet, Milford street.

$2,230.
Lots Bceehwood. .*?."»o ami $100,

ca\v imyments.
Lots Arlington, $.130. $3.00tlown,

and $:t.OO |km* niontli.
Vacant lota in all sections or the

city and suburbs.

Kelly Hill.
Four room cottage with batli on

Hill street.
Price $1,575

Terms to suit you.

Highland Park.
Two' properties worth more than

we ask. Savon room house, nicely
finished in hardwood, with largo attic
bath and double basement. Good lot
with garage in rear, for

Price $4,600

We aleo make coat-suits,

*

We do all kinds of repair
work on garments. Gome in,
and see us before you buy, or
before throwing your old coat
away if. you wish, .to-have it

THE WHOLESALE MAIL
ORDER CO.

,13 South Second Stn**.
Next'Door to Gas Office.
_Tlio Houso That Gives Value

mid Style,

" : y .' ?; 2.. ;!

iO BARGAIN!
, ,/> in -rA {t of the many fogrgams we ,

iRANB N®\V$100.(X'
nufacturer's sample, not a

antecd in We articular
J,

'

tfitrmTriATifT-tfiT.-l fists Jttn^iTi mnn-

On terms. v

T]io other Is a Beyen room house
Willi bath and attic and basement on
lot 53x12(1 foot, with paved street in
front and lalcy on side and rear.

Price $5,500
On terms.

POSTT LAW
SsTfiS". (

HOWARD TOST HQ* O. MW
Itcnl Riitote Br«k«r«.

Qenerul Insurance Arento.
Bell riione 10019. Itonw I'lion* 4»*

riftii Floor. Ootr Hide.
_

ments for this big game it seems cor^
lain that the four days that yet remain
will see an even larger demand than
for fbe'1,500 hundred availablo. Clarksburgfans will remember that on the
hill by the West Virginia bleachers,
there is as fine a piece of standing
room as can be found anywhere and
that the space Is closer the center of
the Hold than the majority of the reservedseats. Grandstand scats have
been at a premium hero tbo last few
days owing to the promise of inclement
weather.

Jf you failed to read all of the real
estate ads of recent dates In the Telegramyou're not qualified to wisely
decide "upon a real estate investment
.for1 a real estate deal Bhould be
based on KNOWLEDGE.

i.":,'r-WJ. vysv ». v-"_"''

- -V -« .

Ladie,s Why Not Have a
Tailor Made Coat?

We make them any style you
wish of any kind' of material
you wish from $1 to $20 Iobs
than what you can buy them
for any place else. Made by
experienced Tailors. All work ^
guaranteed.

~

30 words ?)Jilts two'mys'I25Ceu«l

Real
Est.at,e

New Fair Grrmmrift till

Real Estate and Insurance

Reoms 305-307 Qofl Bids

JoluuoD'Ciorrott Company..}
II kinds of bt'ildlug mater

l*J. Planing Mill Work ofJgWH
to build

*

a h^ousb* No mat

Ibavs it and at the right: pfcic
Send us your inquiries, and. o

BET/L PHONE 123*3
HOJIB PHONM 331

Foul:room cottage, on cor- ;

ner lot, ii: sold at once.
Price $1,250

Will make terms.

Stealey Heights
Six room d welling finished

in oak, cabinet mantels, on
level lot 40x120 feet. A bar$3,000

Will make terms. I|||
Higihland Park

Now dwelling, 7 rooms and
bath, oak finish, cabinet
mantels, slate roof, attic ancoM
cellar. Price is right. Will
:rt*i TTrt tr/vmr 11 1 \ A^»n 1 4

vwj uMVjtu H I JXIO. ]8BB
Will trad© good residence

for vacant lot, close jn.
us hear what you have f
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